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ZDDY'S ENTEEIPEISE

Since lasiNovomber, building opérationshbave
beau carried en with great energy at Mr.. E. B.
Eddy's mille in Hull, but tili very recentiy the
whole plan ot buildings haed net basn decldod,
on. leoarin.x that the plan for Ail the estabish.
nients bad lx en settled, a FRt PR&"e reporter
vrent urer th't-re yestorday and got thé full par-
ttcuiars about overy estabishment. As la weiî
knewn, thé Ma"c And PRiI tcties are in tho
saine buildings a betore tho fire, wltiî &one lon-
proreeneto maseo sino. thon, With the match
factory Mr.. Eddy aay. that ho cmn sulîpiy thrae
Dominions, andt glut the market tue. Thé build-
ing new accmipiod as a machine shep wili hé
occupied by thé pail tactory and tho mach.
ine shep transterredto the building just neat
of that now oceupiod as a planing Mili, mvbieb le
50 by 60 test. As bas been statod betorC, the
new large mill lé 120 by 140 foot, and is flttad
up mvth twc siabbers, twé gangs, twin carcular,
tive splitters, throe edgora and ^hree butting
tables Thé 'rater power used, an this mii la
1,300 horae powver, and the capaciit7 la 2M.000
fto ry12 heurs In arrangement thîsis the
oet complote milin je very way in thé wvend,

theélogo eetering th mill being turned out grad.
ed ad sized, andt ail the olet piecea are turneet
ta thé best advantage, and sent by shoata ta thé
proper places, wherc théy are carted away. Net
a eurt et any kind enters thé miii, all lumber
being carrnee eut by a perfect system of reliera.
Mr. Eddy is bavinig a systemn et wateriverks
arranged by which thé whol iol u n ho flood-
ed by the chiot watchman, if neoeary, in three
minutes. Thore are now fire very powortul tire
pompe, rua by 'rater, andt with thoeo, thé prom.
<sos always baîng weil ratceed, it; trams impes.
sibe fon a sire ta gain any headway. Immediato-
iy north et the large miii, thé plauieg mill andt
tha box shop have beem uneor way for soe
une, and aresetfar advanced that it in tbought
tbey wyul ho ready for occupation ie twô 'reeka.
This buiding, as ail the others, ia ot atane, and
is 185 feat je lengtb by 60 in wîdth, twa storoya
an bcîght and covoreet by an archeet roa which
bas nenta piliar te support it thse immense arch-
etacrusse. resting on tho 'rail being ail thathold
it. On thé south aide the building la tb.ree
storoys high, and 'reil lighted in the lower cee,
A flume being on the aorth. The smail mail ta
tho aouth of the large onù in 60 by 70 toot, and
wili be used fer fiuiing and apiitting. Thé
biacksiith's ahcp wiii romain in the building
weo ih new la, whîch 'ras cons' ructed spécial-
iy ton the purpose. The feundry ii be where
the pianîng miii ncw la. At tbewestoend ofthe
machine sbop la the office, under thé unme roaf
and on the site et thé aid office. It wil ho cm-
terod troim Maine streot snd ho 24 foot front by
74 deqp. In thia la a&brick covered vanitseven
by eine teet and, about twelve bigha; thé inande
ef which in et hait inch boler pisté iran. Thon.
will ho double doors with fire and burgiar proot
cominahinn looka. The vault in on asolaid feund-
atien et rtoue bult up frein the solid rock, and
wii ho able ta mithstand sny heat it miglat ho
subjected ta. In reax et thle office lé a long.fire
proot bouten, by which thé offices,, machine
sbops, and stars mnm flO by 60 foot abora both
will be heated. The store rocin wil te uaed for
storing thé goodi made by the Brut. Tho office
building, as before, indicateet, in twe atoreys je
laeight, and wili ho surmcuehed by a mansard
root. Thé powtr od by thé varieus dép'art-
mentit boudes3 the mille, la as follows ; Woodée
miii. 350 hDrse priwer; miachine, 100; match tac-
tory, 100 ; box shep, 200; lail factony, 100, and
sal atone mnul about 100. The c&ssihy et thé
iali wooden miii is 150,000 teot Irar day. Wlth
thé imne csabliiaments already enected, one

wnutsigsnstherewaxothingwanting, butUr
Eddy thinksdiffenentlysand will ccmmcncesbort.
ly thé enection et a auh, door and blend factory,
60 hy 60 foot, two atoreya bîgh, ah the taulh
watt cerner et Bridgé and Mainestreets, onjust
lte blacicsmith #hops.

Ail thé ahane buildings are, or nul be, coiror
oct by archeet rects; et galvanized iran, which la
more lashlng, stnong snd botter able te asint the
tire thon asay ariser kecwn. Thé buildings ili
&I l .kely ho finisheet by fail and will thon î'ra-
lont a great coutraat, as Mrn Eddy asic, te the
arptarance of their site on the qé ?Iefçv!ePbcr
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PIRE AT RAT PORTAGE.
RAT PonTAor, Ont., Aug. 20. -Tho new miii

of thé llainy Lake Lumber Company wu en
tfrçly destreyed by firo eariy thia inoriig.
WVhother the resuit et accident or design Canntet
now bc determiined, but cireumatancs point to
Incendiariamn as the cause. Thé watchinan about
threo in the morningnoticed tire in thé cotivoyor
for carrying the sawdust tramt tho mili ta thé
yards, and soa that the lire wés la tho sawdust
at the opening et theoconvoyeriln the wveil of thé
boiier.heuse, aud that on going inaide ho tounai
tho root ot the boiler-bocuse ie flames, rapidiy
oxtondinq te tho mili proper, wihich ie a tew
minutes becamé a shoot et tire. lé gave thé
alermta tb te toreman sand another mtan who
sloeps in tho mill, andi they had barely time te
escapea with thel- lives. The foremian rusheai
for thé coret which biows the wvhistio, but tound
it wus net theo, having apparent'y beau eut off.
This givea culer ta the suspicien et toul pilay.
The hose, whiciî had boen thorougiîiy testeet ande
found eafilciont the r.ight betoro, wus burnt away,
and waa iisolesa. No humait aid coulet new
aval te cave the miii, and in an heur 1h wai
burnt the ta graunet. The morning wascalm, and
tho lumbor, wrhich was Viiod acrass a awamp ah
a diatauce, was savud. It rcquired, however,
groat exortions Iater in thé day te savé it, as a
starin maine on and the wind was ah tintes like a
hurricane. 'The mill wvan the finest in the
North-Wcat. 1h had be two menths in eper.
ation, and was fitteet up with mont approveet
Ainerican aud Canadian machinery. Itscalac.
ity mvas 200,000 feot lier day t twenty-four
heurs. Thé cnmpany bise made c.rer 20,000,0<>
legs, oniy a emali quantity et wrhich had been
sawcdinoaluinber. Thé shareholders are Hugh
Sutherland, M. P., Simon J. Dawson, M. P.,
Wini. Buckcingham, John Rose, (contracter) and
James Corcoran, Strnttord. The Ion will bo a
savera one ta thoot, s tho property dcstroyed is
net hait covered by insurance, and thoir oper.
atiens ara at an end tor the scason. The cont.
panies who carriced the riûk ara Imperial, Com-
mercial 'Union. Loenden, Liverpoal, London &
Globe, Citizens', Phoeni: et Londen, Queon's,
Western, andt Britisha Amnerlos, cach 82,000
the Phoenix of B3rooklyn and Northern each
$4,000; City et L.ondon, $6,000. Total 830.-
000. The occurance is a tavre blow ta this
place, au it stops the principal industry in Rat
Portage. 1h thraws eut of employment from
one bundred ta twa huedreet men.

FoROEsTR.-NVe bave betoro un thc August
number et .Foretry, a mcnthly magazine editeet
hy Mr. F. G. Heath and publiaheet byWm.
Rider & Son, 14 ]3artholemew Close, Londan,
England. One of the contributions in by Mr.
Wm. Little, of Montreai, on the subject of
"The .A.armaing destruction ot Américain

Forests." Thora are many other papers on
torest lco, one et the moat valuadle and inter-
eating being that on " R-afforesting of reland. "
1h in a periodical that should ho rendt hy ail who
take an interest in forestry.

BAPT8 PRRIVED.
The Vhi'oniclegives thé tollowing lust cf rafts,

etc., -.tarenst hQaebec :-
Atmo 9.-Jas. Bolduc, deale, B3ay St. Lawrence

anet Besuce.
E. C. Baker, timber, Woodflold Ore.
A. & J. White, white pané, etc., St. Lawrence

Docks.
Pdriey it Pattea, white pine, etc., Hadiatv.

COce.
R. &.A * Conroy, whbiteapine, etc, Cap Rouge.
A. & J White, wrhite piné, ae.-, St. Lawrence

Dock@.
J. & G. Brypocn, white pion, etc, Cap Rouge.

Auclont Circulai. Sawo.
That the bard basait nnd granite, iusee in

Eyptian buildings ot $orne 4,000 years ago, were
eut by circular saws of sumce sort, a proved ty
recontly cxazeiued specimeno with thé toai
marks fth upon thcm. The circalar marksa
amo as distinct on thasé imporiababloastones -ris
on a fresh pune piank. The proof et the exis.
tence et arient circulars la curious. fer thal;
forma et saw bas been baliàred te 9mo jp odera
Isiventior TA~# YC,-Wrkwr

NORTHEY & COMWPANY,
STEAM PUMPS

FOR .ALL DUTIES.

hall

-J-

Sie0ombined Steam Fire Punips and
for Saw MIlS, Etc., a Speria1t-y.

Boiler Feed Punips

Corner FRONT and PARLIAMENT Streets, TORONTO.

SAW -MILLSI
laving POLE ROADS to their Timbor Ireep up the Mill Stock and rux

the year round.

Polo Roacla are Obeap, Durable and Speedily bulIt The Cars can be
bullt by any handy mian in a couple of da. and will carry 2,000 fasel
of Bqardwood Loge e.t a Load, drawn by one F3pan of Horses.

The Wheela are adjuseable on tho) Azies to aocornimodate themselvee
to any bond in the poles.

The Iron Work complote, lncludlng Boite and Washes, with &. diçL-
gram ot Car, are supplied by the undereigned. Prices on Application.

As to cost and utillty of Polo Ftoade we will refer wlthout permis.
elan to E. WATT, Gesto, P.O.; W. BDGAR, Klroy, P.0.; DUNSTAN &
IRWIN, Essex Centre, and JAMES NAILOR, 011 OftY, who are now
ruinning respeotivpiy 10, 8, 5 and 3 miles, and are stooked with aur Car.

0. NORSWQRTHY & 00.,
ST. TrHOMAS, ONTARIO.

ilatentes and Manufacturera of Moore'e Impro«%ed TaVer Cone ireed Sa-w Millg
LUI

Establiehed 1874. Established 1874.

NORIAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE APPLIANCES
IM.LEmrvEm &WD C*URflI

Spinal Comiplainte, General and Neruous Debility, Neruousness, Riieuma-
tism, Gout, Liuer, Kidney, Lung, Throat and Chest Complaint, Neural.gia,
Bronchitis, Incipient Paralysie, Asthma, Sciatica, Sprains, Consumption,

Sleeplessness, Colds and Indigestion.
Aek fer NORMAN'S ELICOTItT BL'LTS and you wtll bo nulle <gaimat Imposition,

for they will do their, wonl wefl and are cbaap at ,any prics.

A. NORNMAN, ESQ.-Demr Sir,-Plemos tond me a Wraiit haIt. Enoboseet tud price.
Headt baud I get fur ny <rite lias aluss cureet ber et neairalgi. Ycurs tniiy,

C. if TILLEY, WATERVILLgý N.B.
Nsîmeous ef guoh testimonial. can b tecn at on, office, prnîing tht the), ara dolng a geod m-onk à_.

erthy tho attentionet aulsuflonons Cir*ulans frea. No charge for censultatlan.

A. NORMAN, 4 Qf2lueeni Street East, Toronto.
NORXANM F.LtCTro CUltATIVE Ticus?4 la the tient in the woriîl. <îîrîî,î
to bold< and b. Céinfortable. circulasir frme N.13.-Truaas t'or ititptamret bc4t lia&

4u8R*tc¶ IP~~Is! y~qsls M pqu~l rç~ w
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